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Suppose ihe r.lain'eij't'od fight should
ili slluy bull). W'ho 11 say it was not
I'rov iili-n'.i.t- ami a till Isi

K.iisft William t. peace, gibbly
finm.g but he is alij it to add 215,000
rt ru, to his alre;Ul4 eiwirmous army.

J Tlie outlook fot Di-hu- . wratic rontrol
of tlu v

fifty-secon- d jrress is goocrr
lint it will not go inti wer until De- -

ci-ml- 'i r 1S91.

' t ension Ajrent l.eniDn Confesses to
spending 562oxin "froijiotingV legis
lation. He is KaunTfc liaosom friend
'Uirds of a feather

$' Judge Crisp is to reated to an
Vn ation when he returns from Congress

home in CMoria. He has
earned it by faithful sejryiice.

Cassius M. Clay, N a granusou ot
.1 . it hine .grear I l.irry, is resident of the
Constitutional Conveti tion of Ken- -

a I

tiicky.l He is 'a graduate bf Yale, r--

The Wilmingtoni Mkssengku lis- -
Inlays commendable eii nse in em- -
Pfloyincr competent rep.prters in giving
full reoorts of the Sarfiihones meeting,
in lliat cr.y. )nriabui

ReV. poorge Stuarc'j; jnforoed de--

parture is; very imi( regretted by
thousands wpon whotl lie mf.de the
very best impression. lie ,

i
is .indeed. ,

an tfdmirabie preacheh

Fiddling' Bob Taylojj f Tennessee,
has his e es directed tpw trds.the U. S.

Senate. .While tne l;aa'as are rtin- -

ning thepuntry, Ner0 like, l?ob can
do his own fiddling.

Typhoid fever Jt sweeping over Mid-

dle Georgia, says the Augusta Chroni-- .

"What produces tliat Iread disease
is hot known to-tlv- e plys cians. They
give tte caused tint tny 110 not apply.

Is it true that Viscbuht Belgrave,
grandson of the Duke Westminister,

ill be the richest man! hi the vvorlul if
Iu lives to inherit his patrimony? We
doubt it. His income will between

10,000 and f20,000 a da-

I
A I.ieutenant-T.onn- y ls trying to cast

odium upon Stanley, thi reat explor
er- - Stanley says "BonAy had better
tell all he. knows at onqlJ.'J'' There are
people' who envy thelfame of : true
greatness.

It is now saiil that Y.itf will, be sent
to Congress by bolting blmocrats, and
the Kepublicans. Vauji a true Dem
crat, and not one of iciur so-call-

protection Democrats, McAleer is the
regular Democratic ltminee and
should.be elected miles H e is a protec- -

tionist. v

The "Wilmington Mi pSENG ER dlS- -
t'lays characteristic eni rprise in giv- -

ng full reports of the Si hl Jones' met t- -
ings and of the sermon! vliich beuan

the Messf.ncer of th 6th inst. The
t f!I series fif the n.iner Jihrludinir KarL- -

t:!ihibers, may be obtain, and will be
' ailed ts any-atldr-ess ijridn the receipt

' fifty cents. C? vr jfjAy.

Fire Caunea an Asjlpcnment. '

N'ashville, Sept: 36.4-1- 4 Clarksville,
' uii., special says: Mc(jehee Bl-os-.,

. w ho were such heavy llpsers by ' the,
f;fe Saturday made An i'ffnnient to- -
l"V,-

. . liahilitip pitimokiiA of aKniit" - - w afc HIVU,v.kk), assets about 8d,6fa.1

LUAXCK "SPEAKIXC;.

COL, LIVINCSTONE, CF GEORCA,
BOOKED FOR SEVERAL PLACES.

i

11m Cnltnn St-ci- l on Milla ICnnttliic lay
.and N I jjlit Seventy Ton of Sfml Cob-tniin- t.fl

Uitltv-Tl- ie In the IVd- -'

illcm' 'ant- - AnxlouHly AwHltd Thn Uii- -
! Capit .1 Club. it.'

M.KSS'ENttER BUKEAT,
'

I 'AliEltJH, N. C, Se pt. .

'On Ur 7th .of October Col Li vine:- -
sion, tiie rresiclent ot tlie ueorgla
l"arniers' Allianre, and the lecturer jof
the NHtional Alliance, will speak here.
Co!. Folk will introduce him and w ill
also make a speech. It is expected
that reaTiumbers of Alliance inleti la

will he preent. On the .Sth both Will
be at Weldon, and on the 9th at Golcls-bor- o.

"'

j

This year there will be 27 fairs, great
and small. i;t North Carolina. This is
an increase over the number held du
ring any pnivioiis year. ' N

'1 he weatl-- r moderated considerably
last niht, but it is yet unseasonably
ctjot and raw. " It is precisely hke
vember weatlier. j

1 ne .cotton seed xm nuns are now
working up seventy tons of seed dailyr

1 lie manager expects that I2,oor torts
will 1 1. 1 .t J .. . . i 1.ne tiusiieu uurinir me se.ison.
which will last about seven months
The mills give employment to foitv
peop'.:' anil are run day and night. Last
year w is a bad year lor seed and only
3,900 tons were handled, while the
amount the season previous was 8,'i6o
tons, tin-r-e are m-r- e than a dozen km
mills in the State. lUilf of these have
been built in the past two years. The
most of 'them are small 'mills, but they
pay well,

T lie decision of Judge Band in the
case 01 Spain and McCure, the petf
illers who 'were arrested here and who
claim to be drummers, will be handec
down in a few days, it is believed. It
is of great importance, as it fixes the
status of peddlers in, all the States. It
is presumed that, no matter w hat the
decision may be, there will be an ap
peal to lire united states Miprenie
court. Spain and .McCure sold chicks
They left here yesterday. They were
111 uiii some time. 1

: The Republican ten mcnths ago
had their minds fixed on the capture
of the legislature. They would have
arranged such a gerrymander as (to
give them six Republican Congress-
men and make the Legislature Repub-
lican for the next ten years. And last
but not least, they would have elected
Daniel L. Russell United States Sena-
tor! Russell is the chief j"adviser" .j of
the Republican. Whenever they have
any big work on hand he is always
specially consulted. Another thing
the Republicans would have done had
they captured the' Legislature would
have been to abolish the ' Denitentiarv.
This would have been with a view to
making capital. It happens that the
penitentiary now is a payine institu
tion, so its abolifion would be a bad
financial measure. The Republicans
would certainly have never made it
py. . -

.

The opening of Ithe county canvass
yesterday was 'marked by many
speeches. The last was by David IP.
Lane, the negro independent Republi7
can candidate for clerk of the court,
against Upchqrch.

Air. Batchelor's 'horse Pamlico wiill
be in a race for a $5,000 stake; at Le!xi-ingto- n,

Ky., October 14th. I. jl
The medal to be presented to Grand

Sire C. M. Busbee at the banquet this
evening cost 105, and is of gold, vriih
four diamonds. It is anescutcheon, with
a chain, and bears the emblems of the.
"Patriarchs Militant." On it is the
following inscription: "Presented q
Charles M. Busbee, Grand Sire, by
the Odd Fellows of North. Carolina,
1S90." .

The State board of pejisins to-da- y

completed the work of passing upon
the applications of pension's made bv
soldiers. The: Auditor has shown great
care in tne preparation ot the papers. .;

The Capital club has decided to
move next month from the -- old Hay
wood mansion near the capital to the
Henry building opposite the postoffic.
It will occupy the second and" thid
floors? on the last of which is the danc
ing hall. I t is the intention of the club.ur. Jamefr'Mckee, its president, tells
itve, to give many balls and germans
this w inter. .. j

'It as said by, some Republicans' that
their party Has no campaign fundinthifState. Eaves seems to be doing nothing
in the way of preparing a plan of cam-
paign. It is said by Republicans -- that
Brower.s chances of on are bet-
ter than Ewart's. . The Republicans
will spend their money in the North
and West, hoping to carry a hundred
doubtful Congressional districts.

. .
They

1 A " t I 'nave sei apart a minion dollars lor
tjjjat particular purpose.

A Fayettellle Man Killed.
Birmingham, Ala., Sepl. xo- - To-- I

day, on the main line of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, near Warrior!
Ala., Enginee M. B. Johnson lost his
life in a collision. ' The south bound-freigh-

train ran full tilt into a switch
engine and two oars, a misunderstand-- i
ing of orders by the engineer of the;
latter being the cause.of the accident.
Both engines and many, cars were
w recked. Wm. Bailey, breakman, was
seriously hurt and Isaac Patterson and
R. E. Partlaw were slightly burned.
Engineer Johnson came from Fayette-vill- e,

N. C.

, General Early' Marrow Escape.
Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 30 General

Jubal A. Early had a narrow escape
from death this afternoon. He was
standing in front of a building on Main
street which was recently burned,
when suddenly and without a moment's,
warning. the way fell, burying him in a
mass of debris. He w;as rescued in
about twenty minutes, only slightly J

nun, irom unaer some large nmDers,
which held the debris off his body.

Co nl phi nine for
' f :mw Site

11m La'r"tlt." Mmiil--Iimult- l- In
Irctln; n Situation tnt If - frenMentiiti

A olnt uirnt.
Washington, Fept. 30. The

iary of the Treasury has fforwarded to
he Attorney General all the papers re- -

lating to the site for th new city post- - I!

bflice, and condemnation proceedings j
HI tif rnmmi.iiv( ot ,n- -. I h own- -

ers of some of the property haye writ- -

ten letters to the Secretary of ttie
Treasury submitting arguments to s

khow wjiy the prices asked are not ex- - ,

pessn e. - s neretoiore stateu, u is i

pro Da Die, in view of the lawsuits in- -

Volvinjr the Capitol Tark base-bai- l

grounds, w hich have been selected as
site for the new Government print

ing otlicej that condemnation proceed
ings will be resorted to in that case as
well. The price fixed would probably
be the one already .agreed upon, and i

the Government would. then . 2
pay the

money inito court, to ne paid to the
persons' tun a 1 y tound to be tne rigntiui
owners of the property.

The migratory statue of LaFayette
and his compatriots is still without a
resting pljare. Its proposed location in
the centre of the small gra?s and flower
plat. tlie. southeast corner of the Treas-
ury .Department building raised as
greai-- a st4orm of criticism as the first
site chosen at the; south side of La-
Fayette Square. It1 Is' objected that the
group is too large for such a contracted
place, and the argument has been used
that of Alexander Hamilton
would be imore appropriate at the cor
ner of the treasury, leaving the corres- -

Hxinding plat at the southwestcorner tor
a! statue ot Albert (jallatin oroneol tne
later Secretaries of the Treasury. The
spot now talked of fdr the LaFayette
monument is the site of a small
frame building directly south of the
Treasury Department, used as a photct-graphin- g

establishment by the , super-
vising architects ofiicej It cduld be
made into a very attractive spot, and
would probably be th best location
that could be found unless the com-
missioners should decide to1 do what
many think ought to have been done
in fhe first place, remove the statue of
Jackson and place- Lt Fayette, in t ie
centre ot the --square w hich lias Dorne
his name for nearly a century, j The
Jackson statue flight be plac d in the
centre of the Iowa circle, w h ch could
then be called Jackson circle.

' Washington, Septr 30. The Presi-
dent nominated George S. Batchelor,
of New York, to be Minister Resident
'and Consul General to Portugal, (Mr.
Hatchelor is now Assistant Secretary of
the 1 reasury) and the following post
masters: Theodore E. McCrary, Lex-
ington, N. C; Lambert A. Bristol, Mor- -
ganton, N. C.; Robert R. Talbert,
Greenwood, Sj. G; Jas. T". Doyle, Sa
vannah, Ga.; Carl C. Crippen, Eustis,
ria.; August nappe, Apalachicola,
Fli.; David A. Dudley, Americus. Ga0
withdrawn.

Margaret' Mather Stabs Heraelf.
Peterborough, Ont, Sept. 30. The

theatrical season was opened here on
Friday night by Margaret Mather and
her company in "Romeo and luilet."
The play had almost a tragic termina-
tion. In the closing scene Miss Mather
stabbed herself with a dagger. She
formerly used a trick da2-:er- , which
closed up when the bratie struck., but

'
jit had been lost and a genuine dagger
substituted . Miss Mather forgot about
;the change made and .plunged the
weapon into her side. She uttered a
isuppressed scream as she fell, but fin- -
lished her part and dragged , herself
iover to the body at her lover before
the curtain dropped. An examination
reveaiea tne tact xnat sne naa a nar
row escape from serious if not fatal in
jury. The blade penetrated the Cloth- -
ling and corset' and struck the sixth rib
laooui an incn oeiow tne neart, making
a slight flesh wound.

Two RepvbllcM Conjcreaalonal N trainee.
Norfolk, VTa- -, Sept, 30. Two Re-

publican Congressional conventions
were held here to-da- y. The Regular
convention "nominated Oeorge E. Bow-de- n

by acclamation as their candidate
for Congress. The A nti-Bowd- en con-
vention, composed of delegates from
all the towns and-jounti- es in the dis-
trict, nominated by acclamation Judge
C. W. Murdaugh, of Portsmouth, i op
position xo tjowaen.

i - Uear Failare in Boston.
Bostok, Sept. 3o. Raphael & Lew- -

.enberg, dealers and manufacturers of
cloaking, at 4 Summer street have as-
signed to N. H. Jones, of Cumnur,
Jones & Curenur, Their liabilities are
estimated from 175,000 to $200,000.
Their creditors are mostly large whole-
sale houses in Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

Fire From SpoBtanMns Combaation.
Augusta, Ca., Sept. 30. At Careys.

On the Georgia Pacific Railroad, eigh-
teen cars were burned to-da- y all
freight. Five were loaded with sul-
phur, one with salt, and the othen
empty. Spontaneous combustion is
supposed to have been the cause of the
fire.! "

The Baslnesa Part of a Town Burned.'
Nashville. Tenn.. Sent, to. The

entire business portion of Onoonta, thV
county seat of Blount county, Alabama,
was burned early this morning. Loss
$20,000, but little insurance.

I A list!nrul8hed Jadg--e Says.
j Austin, Texas, Jan. 29, 1887.

1 Mr. A. K. Hawkea Dear Sir: lam62 years old. I bought a pair of your
Crj6talized Lensea about a year ago,
when I could, with difficulty read very
largo print. After using jour glasses
3 or 4 months I noticed that my 6ight
improved, and I now read the finest
print with the naked eye.

r James H. Bell.
Mr. H. L. Carson, optician, at R. R.

j Bellamy's drug store until Oct. 5th.

READY FOR THE SIGNATURES OF.THE
dccipiiiu ftrnroer t ujiuii urriutno.

Th t'oiifi-r-nc- e Itrport P ih 8ne,
Thre Ufitablic-Ki- i ffnutort Voting In the

eatlr itn ine if iner- -
. . ....nee of Ooinion mm to the r.iitci uiJ ttie

I'.ill on Krvrnut and Taxation.
Washington. Sept. w. TSen ate.1
The conference report on the Taritf

bill was taken up and Senator Carlisle
addres - ed tlie Senate. He would hot,
ne saiu, attempt to aiscuss tne eco- -
homic theory of the bill, it was now
about to pass .entirely from the ha,ids
of the Senate and beyond its --conitrol
and a discussion of the question could
not be undertaken without neglecting
the last opportunity to state what ithe
main provisions at the mtastire were
anj uhat would be its p'n bable etject
on taxatioii. It was not his purpose to
attempt to state the effect of the meas-
ure on the public revenue, because it
would be impossible o do so with 'any
deirree of accuracy. But lie could state
approximately what its effect on tixa- -

Hon would be. iNp member ot the fi-
nance committee had ventured during
the tariff delate to txoress the opinion
as to w hat the effect of the bill would
be on the revenues of the Government,
except the Senator from Iowa (Senator
Allison.) He asserted that the bill, s it
now stood (except sugar and molasf.es)
removed from the free list and placed
on the dutiable list more than it took
from the dutiable list and placed on
the free list. He'also asserted that
the bill would reduce the revenues and
increase taxation; that while it woiuld
not increase the revenues, it would! in
crease the taxation of the people by
increasing! the prices of irvJcles of
domestic production. If it were true
that the revenue that would be kle- -
rived under the conference biU ion the'
basis 6f importation of ihSo) w ould be
over $ 225,000,000, then the average rate
of duty on dutiable articles wouid be
57 0 per cent, without taking into
account the effect of the ninth selec
tion of the administrative bill which
would add from 4 to 5 per cent, Unlless
all his calculations were at", fault the
average rate of duty under the con
ference bill and the administrative bul
on dutiable articles would - be 60 per
cent, instead of 45 per cent under the
existing law.

He went on to give the figures as to
the increased Taxation under thelon-ference.bil- l,

stating it to be, to the&ron
and steel schedule, $10,000,000; onhe
woolen.schedule, i4,ooo,ooo;on the llax
and liuen schedule, f5,ooopo; on tin
plate, $8,735,006. and on tin in pigs or
bars, $1,357,000; on cotton schedule,
$2,000,000. -

Senator ; Carlisle spoke t'for. nez.rly
three hours, and at the close of his
speech, jsome of his statants and
hgures were chc'Ienged 'canator
Aid rich. ' ' T g

Senator Allison also criticized sjev-er- al

of Senator Carlisle's statements
and denied their accuracy. The Sjon-at- or

from Keutucky, he said, had rep-
resented the Conference bill aa only
diminishing the revenue some f2,op6,-- ,
000. He, Senator Allison, diffej'ed
from him absolutely as to the effect! of
the bill, and gave it as his belief that
it would reduce the revenues to jthe
amount of between $40,000,000 and $43,- -
000,000. j

During a suspension of the debate,
the conference reports was presented
and agreed to upon the bill to transfer
the signal service to the Agricultural
Department, and upon several other
bills of less general interest. .

The debate on the tariff bill was 're-
sumed by Senators Gray, Higgins and
Stewart. j

..Then Senator Daniel closed the dis-
cussion. He congratulated the Seriate
and the country upon the approaching
close of the long and wearisome strug
gle over the Tariff bill. The discus-
sion had been unusually prolonged,
because it was the; first time in the his
tory of tariff legislation that a Tariff
hill had been .discussed in all its items
ia either House. . -

The Senate thea proceeded to vote
by veas and nays n the conference re
port and.it was adopted by a vote of
33 to 27. Republican SenatorsP lumb,
rettigrew and Paddock voted in the
negative. The bill as now ready for the
signatures of the two presidicg officers.
then of the President. 1 he annate ad
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Senate bill was passed or the
of actual settlers on ttefirotection Florida, on which deposits

of phosphate have since been dis-
covered. " '.

Throughout the afternoon there' was
manifested in the House every appear-
ance of an early dissolution, of Con-
gress. Members congregated in tte
space in front of the Speaker's desk
and earnestly sought for recognition.
Such as were recognized had, for the
most part, only private bills to be con-
sidered. ; ' '

Mr. Holman, of Indiana,, had a bill
of a constituent for the recovery of
$200 for a horse taken by the United
States troops during the war. He im-
mediately became the target for vocal
slings and sarcasm of members who
have suffered from his numerous ob-
jections, but the discussion was entire-
ly good-nature- d, and -- 5 his bill was
promised to be passed. The House1,
finally, discovering itself without
quorum at 3:45 p. m adjourned.

Denouncing- - the Flood Uommluloa.
Pittsburg, Sept. 30. A Johnstown,

Pa., special says: A? publication with
the names of the Johnstown beneficia-
ries of the great charity fund has been
placed on sale. The list of names as
published reveals some startling fact
and causes many to claim that favorit-
ism was shown in the awards. . Many,
who have all along upheld the.; State
Flood Commission, eince examining
mis oooa. uenuunce ineir won.

I Commit" e Fanned - It Appeal to I be
lu,l ff Alii In Time to lteeut

nc.

New ; York. Sfpt. v"- - The Su to-

morrow 'will publish an apH-a- l to the
people of Americ.l from the .mern.u
Conrmlttee fir the relief of the limine

Ireland; The most trustworthy in-

formation from public ami private
sources in all parts of Ireland is to

that the complete failure of the
potato crop makes another great famine
in that, most unfortunate land practi-
cally inevitable. " The point of actnal
sulit ring from hunger has not yet been
reached, but the days of starvation, un-

less help comes. ar- - not faroff. In the
last great famine in irs 7t the Irish
leaders Parnell, .Davitt ami 'others f

who voiced the country's appeal fi?r
food, 'le'lgel themselves ntt r airalir"
to appear as .supplicants h lore the
world on behalf ufstaiing Ireland..

A movement is on foot .among well
known men, not connected with any
Irish societies or political bodies, to
bring to the attention of America the
appalling calamity which now .threat-
ens Ireland, before actual death from
hunger has 'claimed' any victims.- It
has been decided by them to organize.
under the name of the Ameiican Com-
mittee for Relief of Famine in Ireland.
It is'proposed to make its work cover-bot-

North-an- South America. The
personnel of the American Committee
contains the following names Chair-
man, brines Grant Wilson; Honorary
Chairmen, Rutherford B. Hayes. dro-
ver Clereland; Vice Charimen, James
Redpath, ;George Lhret, hlli6tt .

Shepard. lames l'hillips, Jr.; Treasurer,
the New York Sun; Secretary, Arthur
Dud'ey Vinton.

1 lie appeal says the worst fears haw
been realized. The potato rot or blight
has spread through all parts of I reland.
It will not do to wait until the Irish
people have proved the existence of
the famine by dying by scores iromine
lack of food. Shall men fall dead upon
the public hisrhwavs because Ameri-- J

cans have said: "We will give relief
next month but not now!" The Irish
people need aid now. The American
Committee appeals tor immediate con
tributions ot money, provisions ami
clothing. 1

iVllnoD Notea.
Lasi Saturday was a busy day in

Wilson. Six hundred ami thirty-eig- ht

bales of cotton w ere brought in on that
dav. besides laree quantities ot tooac- -

co, and all sold for: fair prices. The
farmers in this sefciion are in tine
spirits, and are beginning to realize the
bright nrof-oect- s ahead of them.

a 11- -

Their cotton crop w ill oe mucn net- -

ter than the most sanguine nau antici-
pated. Many farms have already
yielded a Dale 01 cotton to me acre,
arid there is still more in the field to
be picked out. One farrrier near town
has already received twenty bales from
twelve acres, and tne vieia generally
is estimated at 00 per cent, above for
mer vears.

The tobacco crop has also been very
fine, and under the excellent manage
ment of the Wilson Tobacco- - Ware
house 'company, has brought highly
remunerative prices. The sales have
been large, since the first, on the 10th
nf Rntenihr. Evervbodv seems to be
well pleased and fully determined to
greatly increase their crop, next year.

The weather has' been exceptionally
.fine for saving both ciops, .

and all the
a 1 1 - :Llabor needed nas Deen ootaineo wiin

but little difficulty. As a consequence
of this encouraging state ofthings, the
price of real estate is steadily ..ad-
vancing, and a new era of prosperity
seerns to be dawnine upon us. The
Register of Deeds is kept busy cancel-
ling mortgages, which is another hope-
ful sign of the times, and affords grat-
ifying evidence of a return of pros
perity. .

Several of our citizens have gone
down to "Wilmington to hear the kev
Sam lones. and more will follow du
ring the week. Those who have heard
him seem to be well pleased, and think
great good likely to be accomplsihed
bv his Dreachinsr. He is certainly a
wonderful mau. and the good work he
is doing should commend him to all,
although some may diner witn mm as
to his methods. ,

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion here.-- ? which has been for some
time struggling for existence, seems to
have recently taken new lease of life.
and aided byi the liberality of our citi-
zens, has fitted up a new hall and ad
ded considerably to Its membership.
All wish it well and nope that it may
be so conducted as to result in much
good to the young men , of this com
munity.

The equinoctial storm, for which we
had been looking, passed us by, but w e
have had cold, cloudy, windy weather
for several days, making out-do- or life
uncomfortable and fires pleasant. The
season of the "sear and vellow leaf is
creeping upon us, like old age, and re-
minding us that
"Ltm have their tlT to fall.
And flowers to, wither at the North wind's

breath."

Marrtace la Fayetteville.
. .Favetteville. N. C. Sept. 30. To-
day at noon in the Hay Street 31. E.
church, Mr. Arthur E. Dixon was mar
ried to Miss Lizzie May Sed berry, a
charming young lady and daughter of
Mr.. B. E. Sedberry. The attendants
were 3Ir. T. C. Murchison, of Greens-
boro, and. Miss Hattie Sutton; Mr
Stiles Stedberry and Miss Katie D.
McKethan; Mr. Ed. Munson, of Wilm-

ington.-and Miss Lottie Watson: llr.
A. J. Cook and Miss Agnes Green; Dr.
L V. 31arsh and iliss Mattie Sedberry.
The bride was dressed in a handsome
travelling costume, and the brides-
maids were all dressed in white. The
altar was beautifully arranged with
flowers, and the ceremonv was rerJ
formed by Rev C W. Byrd. .

After receiving the congratulations
of friends the happy pair left on the
C. F. & Y. V. road at 12:2a o'clock for
a torn North. ' '

THE CAPTAIN AND CREW OF,AN ENG j
LISH VESSEL-MASSACRED- .

Arxnins tt Slot ion to Kriuora the Con -

fplniry TrlU-Hnil- rli Iron Mwli-r- a iW- -'

fae th(lrmiiiiilt of Ihrlr Kmplar-lapa- nr
Opjxme the Trial of r'orrlcnrr in

by Forr IfU Jucea. -

LNToN, Sept. 30. The Scotch iron
masters haje definitely refused to ac-
cede to the terms demanded bv their
men. I he Cumberland Iron Works
promise to support the iron workers
now on strike in Scotland on condition
the latter insist upon eight hours shifts.
Thet abandonment of all hope of a set
tlement ot the trouble has stilleiied the
p g iron market at Glasgow.

Yokohama, Sept. 30 At a pub!
meeting held ltre a number
Japanese speakers denounced the Gov
ernment !( accordui1' to foreithiers
the right of trial by judge other than
native judges. The sentitne.its of the
speakers were applauded' by tlnir
hearers and threats were made to kill
the ex-cons- ul of (ireat Britain for the
part he has taken in advocating grant-
ing these privileges to foreigners. Pop-
ular excitement over the matter runs
high. 1

Dublin, S-p- 30. Interest U the
conspiracy cases is divided to-da- y be-
tween the High Court of Justice here in
Dublin and the Magistrate's court in
iTipperary. In accordance with the an
nouncement made atTipperary yester-
day by Timothy Healy on behalf of
the defendants, an application was this
morning made before Judge Holmes,
of the High Court, for a writ to prevent
the Tipperary from pro-
ceeding w ith the hearing tin the ground
of bias against the accused. The argu-
ments on the moticn for this writ are
likely to be of great length, as a large
number of counsel have been engaged.
Tho opening speech in favor of the
writ was maoe py 1 imotny ueaiev,
who made an elaborate argument. At
Tipperary, the reading of extracts from
the various speeches of the defendants
w as . continued by the. prosecution to
prove that tenants have been incited
by them not to pay rents.

Rome, Sept. yi. The ,(Japitain Fra- -
cassa denies the authenticity of the in
terview purporting to have been had
with Sitrnor Crini. (Italian Prime Minis
ter, and published bv Fiparo, of Paris.

representative in Fracassa
had an interview with Sienor Crispi
and asserts that tw ice during the con
versation the Prime Minister denied
that he had spoken "with any repre
sentative of Figaro.

LcJndon, Sept. t,o. Advices from
New Guinea state that Mr. Hedley,
owner of the cutter Isabel belonging
in Hartlepool, and the crew of the' ves-
sel, which was engaged in fishing for
pearls off New Guinea have been mas
sacred by the natives. The cutter was
looted and then scuttled.

Palmetto Note.
Bennettsville, i. C, bept. 30.

Special The" Messenger's report
of Rev. Sam Jones sermons are much
appreciated bv its readers at this place.
A large crowd will leave here to-m- or

row morniner on Mr. E. P. McRae s ex
cursion. They will spend Wednesday
night in the city and return after ser
vice on 1 hursdav.

Long continued cloudy' and rainy
weather has very much delayed the
gathering of the cotton crops. On bun- -

day the weather was so cool that fires
were necessary. Our merchants are
prepared for a big fall trade. Large
quantities of cotton are shipped from
here dailv. via C. b . & Y. V. Railroad.

The Charleston, Sumter & Northern
Railroad now has about five miles of
track land from this point southward.
The right of way is. cut out-t- o the. Pee
Dee river, and the grading finished for
the most part. Work is being pressed
at Darlington and bumter, also, :

Many ofoor voune peopleare leav
ing for school. Our section is well rep
resented ia the schools of North Caro
lina. The graded school has opened
finely with Prof. R. C Rood, of GuiI
ford College, as principal. .

; Craveaend Kaeea.
New York,' Sept 30.- - Graves-en-

meeting closed to-da- y.

First race, al Im ages, sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, six. furloags Loantaka
won. Reclare second, Bradford third;
time 1:15. - .

Second race, handicap sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, mile and a six tenth
Reporter won, Kasson, second, St.
James third; time 1:48 x-- 6.

Third race, holly handicap for jtwo-year-ol- ds,

$1,000 added, six furlongs
Especinsa won, Zenobia second, Russell
third; time, 1:15V'

Fou.- - race, Brookwood handicap
for tt $1,000 added, mile
and quarter Demuth won. Prince
Fonso second. Riley third; time 2:09.Fifth race, selling sweepstakes, for

three-year-ol- ds and upwards; non-winner- s,

mile and a sixteenth My Fellow-won- ,

Golden Reel second, Ballyhoo
third; time 1:50.'

Sixth race, selling sweepstakes for
three-year-ol- ds non-winne- rs, mile and
a sixteenth Wilfred 'won, Longshot
second, Foxmede third, time 1:40V

Yesterday Gaaaee.
Pittsburg Philadelphia,; 1 ; Alle- -

ghany, 10. (League.)
Buffalo Buffalo, 1; Boston. 7- -

.Brotherhood.)
Chicago Chicago," 8; Brooklyn 4.- -(Brotherhood.)
Pittsburg Pittsburg 5; Philadelphia

4. (Brotherhood.)
Chicago Chicago,' 6; Boston 4.

(League.)
Columbus Columbus, 14; Athletic, 2.

, Toledo Toledo, 6; Rochester, 1.
Louisville Louisville, 1 ; Baltimore.o
Cleveland Cleveland. 3; Brooklyn,

4. (League.)
Cleveland Cleveland, 7; New York,

6. (Brotherhood.)

YESTERDAy MORNING'S TAOCRN ACU.
SErtMON., :

t.i Unfu Tir hUtalitllacU
llaman Ulu i, I nlr tbo 11

lof of od -:-ll- TKat MelletelH
and 1 tU.d fthall W , et4 he
Itiat Sot ahf.ll be Ilaaaae4 "
1'Uc e'.,iu1y nul chilly wahr XK

til tied aaJ doaSUrw I'vcytcxl ui.in v tio uU hvo attrriucd
the. t;vK'r. -. '., f from doing aO,
bul t ill there wan .t ,ery goo-- t orjif-gtttio- n

when the t;ur.for prcarbloS'
arrlvul. In orJ.-- r that thrift luay
nj further ml;ipjrrch.nktj. If auv
it, a t-- i ttio or - iJl the fubd
collect J al tlier.. er V ice. It l ! rll
now to flal.' that ltu rtiinoyi vf lilri I

'
.

nlwij made that the immcy thu it'll
tritu'd ry tho itit!K iH.i ia to tt
lorpiving Tor the l.i,KJInj:, and ;kr

uc.h lii iil lil.-il r.H'nm H lh"t IM- l-

ritb't (nim'Mi ii mi ivi iion.
liio-- itxiri.itig' .nrvi.v- wa.Ol-cnt-- d

by u nuaiH.r of ntu, Irom Ihv t hoir
itinl c.iuTv:ttioii. lr. Hall. tt Fal- -
ct'.cviKo led in pr.iCer.

In announcing colUv
tl.ui Hn)iit to le taken up ilic IU.--r Saitt
Jones -- ;ini : 1 wunw ni a loan in
my life thai there w:t nni nuch ru
mor about llVrt, '.lOUt' ".
wouldn't conic until 'they gunrntitrrd
JIW, and tic won't preach for lctjv

than t Vi.OO a mtiiiou, That's a lli !

when I pay It may think t jour-m;l- f
I am telling-- " a lie. "i will give mv

right arm If u can t'lul a roan in all
Wilmington to whom I hitvo eve:r

, . .i t.i.cKiK('ii oi money :u conneciion wivn
this mcetitig; iiero are Ihd bivtlirrn.
ForBh and CreifV. who have neon
fHclally corrcjioinl ing atxiut it and 'If
1 hae ever ojieiicd my teeth a'xul
money, 1 wish you would get up and
brand" me as a lie. I ain't hard, t ran
help Homo, of you fellows If you are de- -

p ratelv bad o!T; thy pay me io well
at other jKiinta thai 1 can Uvo pretly
well if you uon t pay me a "nick". 1

always bring money enough to lake roa
hoae, I do, because a good main' jtt-- o-

plo are coricerned aliout mo and wty,
'I like Brother Jones, but I1 am aorry

h made theni pledge themwilvea U
pay him." " Well, thev dop't havtj Ui
Vmj worry anv more, their uorrow. U ut
an ejiu. (Laughtor.)

Tne paper. read, " AfUir the collec
tion, ami the dinner all over tuo
State read it and nay, "You how it
if, every tlm before he preaches ha
taken iho collectioa. V Arid tlifl old
fools think I get it all mp wlf. I'd
rather bo a rattcal than a fool, beoue.
God bleM you, you can reform a raacal
but a fool, there s no doing anything
with him. (Laughter.) A young gen-
tleman came to mo and aald, "Brother
Jones, how enn jou call a man a fooir
Don't the Bible eay that the man that
calls bis brother a fool is In danr of
hell fire'." Well, Mild I, "If a fellow
is an idiot you ought to be put loU boll
for calling him bo' nut a fellow that
acts like Home of theao men you ought
to call him a. fool; that a his for.lven
name." (Laughter.) I never made fun
of an idiot in my life. It would bo ridlo-uIou- h

to do it, but a follow who baa got
plenty of aense and acta the fool like
pome folks you ought to call Mm by hit
forgiven name: and frequently when I
say 'fool' about half a dozen fellows
jump, as much as to say 4 What does ho
mean by .calling my name rlfhtout?'
(Laughter.) I believe In calling a
spade a pade; it's the nearest way
there and It's the only way at last. It
just to caU a thing by Its right name."

If rou have money la any form and
won't give It, you take a back-- aeat, aad
don't be taking up these good aeals
here; but If. you are poor and hav
nothing. vu are as welcome ner as an
angel in Heaven. But some of you old
women hare been threatening to bring
your pocket books, you old goose, you
had better quit threatening and do it,
its time. Sister when you go on lha
s'reet car, do you threaten to pay tba
nickle, (laughter) or do you pay it?
When you get on the train do you tell
the conductor, you had threatened to
buy a ticket or do vou buy It?

Old Bam urn's circus just for one day
here coats this town Utile short of 110,
000 and there won't a fellow grunt
about it either. Do you know bow old
Barnum makes as much money aa be
does? They ray at the door; If old
Barnum would let you In and then
take up a collection h wouldn't get
any more than we do. But you preach-
ers are largely to blame for this stata
of affairs; you have gone over this
country preaching that salvation Is free
until half of you are about to starve to
death. (Laughter.) Like the old negro
that said, "Brethren the water of life
U free, but the pitcher costs some thing,
and I Is the pitcher." (Laughter.) It
suits a Methodist preacher to be poor,
he has to move so often, now when you
have to move about it don't take roalong, all you have to do ls just to pickup vour blacking, brush, call jour dor,and you are ready to go. (Laughter.)

After the collection Prof. r,usang in his rich sympathetic voice theoog envmea "i ce Old. and the New
Home.'

Mr. Jones said :
"Brethren, if any of jou do err from

the truth, and one convert bJra;fet
him know that he which cooverteth a
sinner from the error of his wav shall
save a soul from death and shall hide a
multitude of sins." James v, 19 20.

Now I believe In tho omniscience and
omnipresence of God as much as any
man oi my mental capacity, and yet I
believe God Is powerless to save a maa
without some other man to help la th
work. I am not talkie or about tbo
methods God might have used, i sm
talking about the method that God
does use In tho recovery of man. We
say that God ls powerless to save ansa
without some human Instrument blf

Continued on Se-son- d page.
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